
INSTITUTIONAL DISTINCTIVENESS

The mission and vision of our college is well framed and activities are conducted to achieve it to the

maximum, thus enabling our students to excel in various walks of life. These activities provide training

for the overall development of the students, and serve as the main motive for the students to seek

admission in our institution. Considering the location of our college and the prevailing conditions of our

neighboring community, employment oriented programmes are organised to enhance the employability

of the students. Counselling sessions are conducted to instill awareness among the students on various

higher education/ professional courses and also to enroll them in jobs. Our institution has tie-ups with

various agencies and conducts skill development courses and students are provided placement on the

successful completion of the course.

Collaborations are done and MOUs are entered into with agencies which are functional, and under

which various programmes are conducted for the mutual benefit. Regarding academics, students are

trained to appear for online examination during this pandemic and mock exam are conducted for the

same.Remedial lectures are conducted for academically weak students and class tests , assignments and

project submission were conducted on regular basis.Class time table is provided in the form of google

calendar.Online platforms such as Google classroom, Microsoft Teams,Google Meet, Zoom are effectively

utilized for delivering curriculum.Various webinars, conferences, workshops, guest lectures were

conducted online for the benefit of stakeholders. Mentorship helped students to come out of their

personal and academic problems, sharing it with their respective mentors..Online practicals were

conducted using open source software available in the app store for the convenience of the

students.Also, online viva was conducted for the practical subjects, as per the guidelines of the affiliating

university.

Various Co-curricular and extra curricular activities were conducted regularly  to distress from negative

impacts of pandemic.The dedicated and committed efforts of the entire staff of our institution have

made possible the successful conduct of these activities.IT makes ours a notable institution proving it to

be distinct from other institutions.


